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No. 126.] BILL. [1860.

An Act for the incorporating and granting certain powers to
the Agricultural Loan Association of Canada.

W THEREAS the improvement and advancement of this Province arc Preamble.
greatly retarded by reason of the deficiency of capital which pre-

vails thercin ; and whereas the difficulty of ascertaining with confi-
dence the money value and legal sufficiency of the security offered by

5 borrowers, bas hitherto, to a great extent, precluded capitalists resident
in Great Britain, from availing themselves of the opportunities con-
stantly offered in Canada for the profitable investment of capital; and
whercas such difficulty would, to a great extent, be overcome by tho
establishment of Incorporated Joint §tock Companics possessing powers

1o to borrow money on the security of their subscribed capital, and to ad-
vance and lend the same, together with such portions of their subscribed
capital as may bc paid up on securities, real or personal, in this Pro-
vince ; and the several persons hereinafter named are, consequently, de-
sirous of forming such Joint Stock Company, and to be invested with

15 the power, privileges, authorities and immunities necessary for the
accomplishment of their undertakinf ; Therefore Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Egislative Counciland Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

I. The Honorable George Strange Boulton, Patrick Wallace, Proprictors
20 James Brunell Fortune, Asa A. Burnham, lenry Covert, and incorporated.

all and every such other person and persons, body and bodies,
politic, corporate or collegiate, and their respective successors,
executors, administratora and assigns, or such of them as shall,
from time to time, he poasscsed of any share or shares in the un-

25 dertaking hcrcby authorized to be carried on, shall be unitcd into a
company or association, according to the powers and authorities, rules,
orders and regulations bercinafter set forth or referred to, and shall be
one body, 'politic and corporate, by the name of " The Agricultural
Loan Association of Canada," and by that name shall have perpetual

30 succession and a common sel, with power to break and alter such seal,
and by that name shall sue and be sued, plead and bc impleaded in all
courts, whcther of Law or Equity whatsoever.

Il. The said Company or Association shall be, and they are hereby Powers of the
authorized and empowéred to lay out and invest their capital, in the first Comparny.

35 place, in paying and discharging all costs, charges and expenses incurred
in applying for and obtaining this Act, and all otier expenses incurred
preparatory or relating thereto, and the remainder of such capital, or so
much thercof, as may, from time to time, be deemed necessary, in tho
manner and fitted purposes hereinafter mentioned, that is to say : that

40 it shall be lawful for the said Company or Association, from time to
time, and at any timie or times, to lend and advance money, by way of
loan or otherwise, on such security, real or personal, or both real and
personal, and upon said terms and conditions, and at such rate of intcrest,
not exceeding eight per centum per annum, as to the said Company



or Association shall seem satisfactory or expedient, and to do all Acts
that may bc necessary for the advancing 8uch sums of moncy, and for
recovering and an obtaining re-payment thercof, and for compelling the
payment of all interest (if any) accruing from such sums so advanced,
or the observance and fulfilment of any conditions annexed to such 5
advance, or any forfeitures consequent on the non-payment thereof ;
and to give receiptsand acquittances, and discharges for the same, either
absolutely and wholly, or partially, and for all and every, and any of the
foregoing purposes, to lay out and apply the capital and property for
the time being of the company, or any part thereof, or any of the monies 10
authorizeil to be hercafter raiscd by the Company or Association in ad-
dition to their capital for the tin being; and to do, authorize and exer-
cise all Acts and powers vhatsoever, in the opinion of the Directors of
the sa'd Company or Association for the time bcing, requisitc or expe-
dient to be donc or ex"rcised in relation therereto. 15

Power to the 111. ht sh:lil bc lawful for thc said Company or Association, and the
Company to said ComIpany or Association are hereby erpowcred to lend and ad-

"h Goen ovance money to the Government of the said Province, for any purpose
nient of the whatsoever, or to any County Council in the said Province, or to any
Province or Parish, Township, City, Town or Village Municipality, or te any Board, 20any coa Trustees, Commissioners or other persons or person having t.hc care of,

or making. or executing any publie works in the said Province, and at
sneh rate of interest, not exceeding eight per centuni ner annum, as mnay
be agrecd upon in any such case ; and to take and accept fron sucli
Goverunment, County Couueil. Municipality or any such Board, Trustces, 25
Commiioners or otl:er pergon or persons, such assessment, grant, de-
mand, obligation or seurity, or upon any publie revenues or property
of the said Province, or upon any rates, tolls, charges or assessimncts
Vithin the said Province, or such other security for the re-paymoent of

the money so to bc advanced; and also, for the interest tiereof, as to 30
the said Company or Association shall appear satisfactory, and which
shall be good, va±lid and. effectual for the purposes expressed thercin,
and shall and May be enforced for the beneit of the said Company or
Association ; and to do all Acts that may lie necessary for the advanc-
ing suci sunR of money, and recovering and obtaining re-payment 35
thercof, and for enforcing the payment of all interest (if mny) accruing
therefrom, or any conditions annexed to such advanes, or any for-
feiturcs consequent on the non-paynent thercof, or .any part thereof,
respectively; and ta give reccipts, acquittances and discharges for the
saine, cither absolutely, wholly or partially, and for all and every, or 40
any of the foregoing purposes, to lay out and employ the capital and pro-
perty for the time being of the said Company or Association, or any
part of the monies authorized to be hercaiter raised by the Company or
Association, in addition to their capital for the time being; and to do,
assent to and exercise all Acts, whiatsoever, in the opinion of the 45
Directors of the said Comnpany or Association for the time being,
requisite or expedient te o edone in regard thereto.

row to ac- IV. It shall be lawful for the Company or Association, and they arc
quire land hY hereby empowered te acquire by purchase, mortgage, or oticrwise,

°ortgage, and to hold, cither absolutely or conditionally, any property, lands and 50
otherwise. hereditaments lit thcsaid Provinc-, and to lay out and apply the capital

and other property for the time being of the Company or Association,
or any monies raised by the Company or Association in acquiring by
purchase, mortgage or otherwise, such property, lands and heredita-
ments in the said Province. 56



V. It shall be lawful for the Company or Association, from time to Power to deal
time, to deal with and dispose of all lands acquired and possessed or withand reJI
held in trust by the Company or Association, or contracted for, or to
which the said Company or Association shall be entitled, or of any part

5 thereof, by such mortgage, lease, or other disposition thercof which they
·may deem most conducive to the promoting the objects and advantages
-of the Company or Association, and the Company or Association shal1
be, and they arc hereby authorized and empowered to lay out and in-
vest their capital and property for the time being, or any monies to bc

10 raised by thenm in so dealing and disposing of their lands.

VI. It shall be lawrul for the said Comnpaniy or Association, to be in- Further pow-
vested vith, and exercise any fiurther power which the Parliaiment of C emay .bao e
the United Kingdou of Great Britain and Ireland, shall, from time to Company by
time, by any act or acts to bc at any time passed thereby, give to the theimperia

15 said Company or Association, and to do all acts necessary for the exer- le'°
Cise of such powers, in the said nianner and to the same extent as if the
said further powers were expressly given, and the said Acts expressly
authorized by the present Act ; and in such case, it shah lie la-vful for
the said Company or Association, in furtherance and execution of the

20 power8 so given to it, and in doing the Acts so authorized, to apply and
deal with the property and capital for the time being of the said Coin-
pany or Association, and the monies hereafter authorized to lie raised
by the aaid Company or Association, in the same manîner, and to the
sane extent as if such dealings with, and application of suchi propcrty,

25 capital, and moiies had been expressiy authorized among the purposes
for which the said Conmpany or Associatien was incorporatel ; :1mdi the
said Company or Association shall be bound and required to do all sucb
acts and to exercise All such further powers as inay at any time' be au-
thorized or given to it by such authority as aforesaid, in such tuanner,

30 and subject to all such limitations, conditions and provisions as may be
prescribed and provided by any Act of the said Parlianient. whereby
auic powers siall be given, or sici Acts authorized ; and such limita-
tions, conditions and provisions-shall have effect in the samte nianner,
andto t the same extent as if prescribed and provided by the present, or

35 any other at of the Legisilature of this Province; and in case the Impe-
-rial Parlianent shall, at any time, repeal the whole or any part of such
Act or Acts, giving further powers, the said powers shall cease, in the
same manner and to the same extent as if such Act or Actq ha d beci re-
pealed by an Act of the Legislattre of this Proviuce.

40 VIL AIl convoyances to bc mande by the Company or Association, Form of cou-
under, or by virtue of,·.or in pursuance of the several powers and autho- .veyance.
rities givon te it by this Act, may be made according to the forms in the
Schedule (A) to this Act. aniexei. or as near thereto as the circuinstan-
ces vill admit.

45 VI Il. li any such conveyance of lands to be made by the Company Effect Or the
or Association, the word " grant" shall operate as express coven.ants word "granV

. by the Company or Association, for themselves and thîeir successors. a'ne.
with the respective grantecs therein named, and the successors, heirs,
executors, administrators, and assigns of such grantees, according to

50 the quality or nature of such grants, and of the estate or interest there-
,,in expressed, to be thereby conveyed as follows, except so far as the

sam.e shall be restrained or limited by express words contained ini any•
such conveyance, [tiat is to say] a covenant, that notwithstanding any
act or default donc by the Company or Association, they were, at the



time of the execution of such conveyance, seized, or possessed of the
lands or premises thereby granted, for an indefeasible estate of inheri-
tance, in foc simple, freefrom ail encumbrances, done or occasioned by
them or otherwise, for such estate or interest, as therein expressed, to
bc thereby granted, free from encumbrances, done or occasioned by 5
themn: A covenant, that the grantee of such lands, his heirs, successors,
executors, administrators and assigns (as the case may bc) shall quietly
enjoythe same against the Company or Association, and their successors,
and ail other persons claiming under them, and be indemnified and
saved harnless by the Company or Association, and their successors, 10
fron all encumbrances created by the Company or Association : A
covenant for further assurance of such lands at the expense of such
grantee, bis heirs, successors, exceutors, administrators or assigns (as
the case rnay bo) by the Company or Association, or their successors,
and ail other' persons claiming under them, and ail such grantees, and 15
their several successors, heirs, exceutors, administrators and assigns
respectively, according to their respective quality or nature, and the
estate or interest iiu such convoyance, expressed to be conveycd, may in
al] actions brought by them, assign breaches of covenants, as they
might do if such covenants were expressly inserted in such conveyance. 20

Form of mort- IX. Every nortgage and bond for securing money borrowed from the
gage and Ctomîpany or Association, shall bc by deed under scal, whercin the con-

sideration shall be duly stated, and cycry such mortgage -or bond mray
be accordin g to the form in the Schedule (B) to this Act annexed, or as
near as the circunstances will admit. 25

Company to X. The said Company or Association may and are hercby empowered
de"and and to demand and receive in advance from any person or persons, or fromreceix-e lialf-
yearly intc- the Government of this Provinco, or fron any County Council, Parisb,
rest in ad- Township, City, Town or Village Municipality, or from any Board,walce. Trustees, or Commissioners, or other person or persons, the half-yearly BU

interest froma time to time accruing on any loans granted by the said
Company or Association, under and by virtue of the powers given them
by this Act., any laws or statuto of this province, or of the late Pro-
vinces of Lower or Upper Canada notwithstanding.

Capital and Xi. The capital stock of the said Company or Association shall bc 85
number of five hundreil thousand pounds, divided into shares of twclve pouuids tenshares. shillings currency, each, and se many of the said shares as imay bc un-

subscr'ibed for when this Act shall cone into force, may be subscribed
fori, either within or without this Province, in such proportions or num-
bers, ant at such timaes and places, and' under such regulations, and at 40
suci rates of premiun te be paid by the subscribers, over and above the
amount of the shares, as the Directors shall fron time te time establish;
Provided alwa.ys, that, if at the expiration of five years from the com-
mencement of this Act, an amount of the capital stock of the said Com-
pany or Association, equal,to one hundred and twenty-five thousand 45
pounds h subscribed for, then the Direétors shall have power te close
the stock books of the said Company or Association, und to issue the
shaures representing the remainder of the stock of the said Oompany or
Association, in such amounts, at such tintes, at such premium, and in
such marnner as te them may scom fit, until the whole of the shares 50
composing the capital of the said Company or Association, are issued
and subscribed for.

personal po. XII. All shares in the undertaking shall Le personal estate, and
perty. transmissible as such, and shall not bo of the nature of real estate.



XIII. The Company or Association shall keep a book, to be Regi3trY Of
called "The Register Book of Shareholders," and in such book shall be Shareholderg.
fairly and distinctly entered, from time to time, the naines of the several
Corporations, and the naines and additions of the several persons being

5 Shareholders of the Company or Association, the number of shares te
which such Sharcholders shall be respectively entitled, distinguishing
each share by its number, and the amount of the subscription paid on
such shares; and such book shall be authenticated by the common seal
of the Company or Association being affixed thereto, and every Share-

10 holder, or if such Shareholder be a Corporation, the clerk or agent of
such Corporation may, at all convenient times, peruse such book gratis,
and iay require a copy thereof or of any part thereof.

XIV. In addition to the said Register of Shareholders, the Company Address of
or Association shall furnish a proper bock, to be called, " The Share- Sharcholder".

15 holders' Address Book," in which the Secretary shall, froin time to
time, enter the places of abode of the several Shareholders of the Con-
pany or Association; and every Shareholder, or if such Shareholder be
a Corporation, the Clerk or agent of such Corporation may, at all con-
venient times, peruse such book, gratis, and may require a copy thereof ;

20 of any part thereof ; and for every hundred words so required to be
copied, the Sccretary may demand a sum net exceeding sixpence.

XV. On demand of the holder of any share, the Company or Asso- ceriflcatesof
ciation shall cause a Certificate of the proprietorship of such share to be share.
delivered te such Shareholder, and such Certificate shall have the con-

25 mon seal of the Company or Association affixed thereto ; and such 0er-
tificate shall specify the share or number of shares in the undertaking to
which such Sharcholder is entitled, and the saie may be according to
the form of Schedule (C) to this Act annexed, or to the like effect ;
and for such Certificate the Secretary may demand any sum not exceed-

30 ing two shillings and six pence.

XVI. Such Certificate shall be admitted in all Courts as pria facie certificate to
evidence of the title of such Shareholder, his executors, administrators, be evidence,
successors or assigns to the share therein specified; nevertheless, the
want of such Certificate shall net prevent the holder of any share from

35 disposing thereof.

XVII. If any such Certificate be worn out or danaged, thon, certificate to
upon the saie being produced at some Meeting of the Directors, such be ren wed
Directors may order the saine to be cancelled, and, thereupon, another stroyed.
similar Certificate shall be given to the party in whom the property of

40 such Certificate, and of the share therein mentioned shall be at the time
vested; or if such Certificate be lest or destroyed, then, upon proof
thereof, a similar Certificate shall be given to the party entitled to the
Certificate se lost or destroyed; and in either case, a due entry of the
substituted certificate shall be made by the Secretary in the Register of

45 Shareholders ; and for every certificate so given or exchanged, the Se-
cretary may demand any sum- net exceeding two shillings and sixpence.

. XVIII. Subject te the regulations herein contained, every Shareholder Transfrrs of
may sell and transfer his shares, or any of them, by Deed, in which the shares to b.
consideration shall be truly stated, and such Deed may be according to registered.

50 the form in Schedule (D) to this Act annexed, or to the like effect ;
and the saine (when duly executed) shall be delivered'to the Secretary,

126



and be kept by him; and the Secretary shall enter a memorial thereof
in a book to be called, "The Register of Transfors," and shall endorse
such entry on the Deed of Transfer ; and for every such entry and en-
dorsenent, the Secretary may demand any sum not exceeding five shil-
lings; and on the request, and at the option of the purchaser. of any .5
share, a new Certificate shall be granted in the manner aforcmentioned,
and endorsement of such transfer shall bc made on the Certificate of
such share and new Certificate ; and for such endorsement the Secretary
nay demand any suin not exceeding five shillings; and such endorse-

nient, being signed by the Secretary, shall be considered, in cvery re- 10
spect, the saine as a new certificate; and until such transfer shall have
been so delivercd to the Secretary as aforesaid, the seller of such share
shall reinain liable for all future calls, and the purchaser of the share
shall noz he entitled to receive any share of the profits of the said un-
dertaking, or to vote in respect of such share: Provided always, that 15
any Shareholder desirous of transferring any shares in the Companly or
Association to any person willing to hold the same, shall give notice
thercof in writin±g to the Directors of the Company or Association, an(l
shall describe therein the naine and residence of such intended hoider,
and the nmuber of such shares, or such notice imy b given by such in- 20
tended holder. andl tie Directors shall procced without delay, to take
such notice iito consideration, and shall, undlerthe hands of two of
them, and of the Secretary, certify in writing, to the person giving such
notice, tle approbation or otherwise of the Dircetors of such proposed
tratnsfer :and no such intended holder shal] be admitted or registered 25
as a sharehiolder, imless he shall be so approved, and shall have complied
with the regulations and provisions of the Company or Association, re-
lating to persons acquiring shares in the Company or Association.

Transfer not XIX. No Shareholder shall be entitled to transfer any share until be
to bt made shal have paid ai] calls, for the time heing, due on every share held by go
lintil calls

mmn.

Transmission XX. And with respect to the registration of shares, the interest on
of shares by whicb may becon transmitted in consequence of the death or bank-
Otr mean ruptcy or insolvency of any Sharcholder, or in coisecquence of the mar-tlian transferfl-ino
to Ie authen- rage of a female Shareholder, or by any other legal means than by a 85
ticated by a transfer according to the provisions of this Act: Be it enacted, that no

rec1mrtxon. person claiming, by virtue of any such transmission, shall be entitled to
receive any share of the profits of the said undertaking, nor to vote in
respect of any such share as the holder thereof, until such transmission
has been authent.cated by a declaration in writing, as hereiiafter mèn- 40
tioned, or ini such othermannerasthe Directors shall require ; and every
such declaration shall state the manner in wbich, and the party to
whom, such share shall bave been so transmitted, and shall be made
and signed, and acknowledged by some credible person be-
fore a Justice, or before a Master, or Master Extraordinary in the 45
Court of Chancery, or before a Judge or Justice of a Court of Record, or
the Mayor, Provost, or Chief Magistrate of a city, town, borough, county,
other place, or before a Notary Public, by whom the same shall bc
signed; and such declaration shall be left with the Secretary, and,
thereupon, lie shall enter the name of the person entitled under suei 50
transmission in the Register Book of Shareholders of the Company or
Association, whereby such person shall be and become a shareholder in
the said undertaking ; and for every such entry the Secretary may de-

aand any sum not exceeding five shillings: Provided always, that until
each transmission shall have been so authenticated, no person or party 55



claiming, by virtue of such transmission, shall be entitled to receive any
sbare of the profits of the Company or Association, nor tovote inrespectof
any such share as the holder thereof: And provided always, that every
such Declaration which shall be made in any country out of the Domin-

5 ions of Her Majesty, shall bc further authenticated by the British Con-
sul or Vice-Consul, or other accredited Representative of the British
Government in the country vherein such Declaration shall be made, or
shall be made directly before such Consul or Vice-Consul or Representa-
tive: And further provided, also, that nothing in this Act contained

10 shall prevent the Directors or Secretary from requiring eorro.borative
evidence of any fact allegeil in any such Declaration.

XXL. If such transmission be by virtue of the marriage of a fenale In case trans-
Shareholder, the said Declaration shall contain a copy of the Register of mission be by
such narriage, and shall declare the identity of the 'wife with the holder virtue of any

15 of such share; and if such transmission has taken place by virtue of marriage, &c.
any Testamentary Instrument, or by Intestacy, the Probate of the Will
or Letters of Administration, or an official extract therefrom, shall, to-
gether with such Declaration, be produced to the Secretary; and upon
such production in cither of the cases aforesaid, the Secretary shall iake

20 an entry of the Declaration in the said Register of Transfers.

XX[U. With respeut to any share to -whiib several persons may be Notices to
jointly entitled, all notices directed to be given to the Sharcholders joint proprie-
shall lie given to such of the said persons vhose naies shall stand first torsofsbares.

on the Register of Sharcholders, and notice so given shall be sufficient
25 notice to all the Proprietors of such share, unless any such Joint Pro-

prietor shall, by writing under bis hand, request sueh notice to be given
to any other or all such Joint Proprietors.

XXIII. If any ioney be payable to any.shareholder, being a Minor, neceipt for
Idiot or Lunatic, the receipt of the guardian of such Minor, or the re- monev paya-

30 ceipt of the Conmmittec of such Idiot or Lunatic. shall be a sufficient ble to minors.

discharge to the Company for the same.

XXIV. The Company or Association shall not be bound to sec to the company not
exeeution of any Trust, whether express, implied or constructive, to bound to re-

which any of the said shares may bc subjcct, and the receipt of the gard trusts.

35 party in whose name any such share shall stand in the books of the

Company or Association shall, from timeto tiie, be a suificient discharge
to the Company or Association for any Dividend or other sum of noney
payable in respect of such share ; notwithstanding any Trusts to which
such share may then be subject, and whether or not the Company or

40 Association have had-notice of such Trusts ; and the Company or As-
sociation shall not be bound to see to the application of the money paid
upon such receipt.

XXV. No Assignee of any B]ankrupt or Insolvent Shareholder, pos- Assignecs not
sessed of shares, shall become a Member of the Company or Association to be memberz

45 in respect of such shares as shall be vested in him in such capacity of the Com -
but such Assignee of a Bankrupt or Insolvent Shareholder shall sel] usan il
and dispose of such shares in the imanner and subject to the provisions-
herein expressed and contained with respect to the sale and transfer of
sthares.

50 XXVI. The Assignee of any Bankrupt or Insolvent Shareholder, in Assigneee not
respect of the shares vested in him in such capacity, shall be entitled to have divi-



iend aeru; te receive such dividends as shall have become due, and shall remain
commence- unpaid on the shares so vested m him m any such capacity as afore-
ment of their said, before his title te the same shares shall have accrued ; but no
title. divideud which shall become due on the same shares after bis title shall

have accrued, shall be payable to or demandable by him ; but such last 5
mentioned dividend shall, until some person shall have duly become a
Shareholder in respect of the saine shares, remain in suspense, and shall
not be paid until such ncw holder shall have complied with the regula-
tions and provisions of the Company or Association in regarg to the
sale and transfer of shares ; whereupon such new holder of the saine 10
shares shall be entitled to such last mentioned dividend ; and every
transfer shall carry with it the profits, interests and shares of capital,
and surplus or reserve or contingent funds, in respect of the shares
transferred, so as to close all the right and interest of the party making
such transfer in respect of such transferred shares. 15

Power to XXVII. Froin time to time the Company or Association may makemake calis. such calls of money upon the respective Shareholders in respect of the
amtount of capital respectively subscribed or owing by then, as they
shall think fit ; provided that, thirty-one days' notice, at the least, be
given of cach call, and that no call exceed the amount of 20

per share, and that successive calls be net made at less
than the interval of thrce months, and that the aggregate amount of
callsmade m any one ycar do not excecd the amount of
per share; and every shareholder shall be liable to pay the amount of
the calis so made, in respect of the shares held by l3im, to the persons 25
and at the tirne and place fron time to time appointed by the Company
or Association.

raterest on XXVIII. If before or on the day appointed for payment, any Share-
canls unpani. holder do not pay the amouiit of any call to which lie nay bc liable,'

then such Shareholder shall he liable to pay interest on the same at the 30
rate of five pounds per centum per annuim, from the day appoin'ted for
the payment thereof to the time of the actual payment.

Paymentof XXIX. The Company or Association may, if they think fit, receive
subscription fromn any of the Shareholders willing to advance the same, all or anybefore call, part of the nionies due upon their respective shares beyond the sums 35

actually callerd for; and upon the principal monies se naid in advance,
or so nuch thereof as fron timne te time shall exceed tlie ainount of the
calls made upon the shares, ii respect of which, such advance shall
bave been male, the Company or Association nay pay interest at such
rate not excueding five pounds per centumu per annum, as the Share- 40
holder paying such sum in advarnce, and the Company or Association
shall agree upon.

Enforcement XXX. If at the tine appointed by the Company or Association for
ofcall by ac- the payment of any call, the holder of any share fail to pay the amount

of such call, the Company or Association may sue such Shareholder for 45
the amount thereof in any Court of law or Equity having competent
jurisdiction, andmay recover the saine with interest, at the rate of six
per centum per annuim, from the day on which such call may have been
made payable.

Declaration in XXXI. In any action te be brought by the Company or Association 50ons for against any Shareholder, to recover any money due for any call, it shallnot be necessary to set forth the special matter, but it shall be sufficient



for the Company or Association to declare that the defendant is a holder
of one share or more in the Company or Association, (stating the num-
ber of shares,) and is indebted to the Company or Association in the
sum of money to which the calls in arrear shall amount, in respect of

5 one call or more upon one share or more (stating the numbers and the
amount of each of such calls) whereby an action hath accrued to the
Company or Association by virtue of this Act.

XXXII. On the trial of such action, it shall be sufficient to prove that what shail te
the defendant, at the time of making such call, was a holder of one Proved ia ae-

10 share or more in the Company or Association, and that such call was, tions for cals.
in fact, mado, and such notice thercof given as is prescribed by this Act;
and it shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors
who made such cal], nor any other matter whatsoever; and thereupon,
the Company or Association shall be entitled to recover what shall be

15 due upon such call with interest thereon, unless it shall appear either
that any such all exceeds the amount per share,
or that due notice of such call was not given, or that the interval of
three months between two successive calls had not clapsed, or that calls
amounting to more than the sum of in one year had

20 been made.

XXXIII. The production of the register book of Shareholders of the Proof of de-
Company or Association, or a certified extract therefrom, under the fe , ant eg
signature of the Secretary of the Company or Association, shall be cvi- sharebolder.
dence of such defendant being a Shareholder, and of the number and

25 amount of his shares, and of the sums paid in respect thereof.

XXXIV. If the holder of any share fail to pay a call payable by him Forfeiture of
in respect thereof, together with the interest, if any, that shall have ac- shares for
crued thereon, the Directors, at any time after the expiration of one ""ånyment
month from the day appointed for payment of such call, may declare

30 such share forfeited, and that whether the Company or Ass6ciation have
sued for the amount of such call or not.

XXXV. Before declaring any share forfeited, the Director6 shall Notice of for-
cause notice of such in tention to be left at the usual or last known place feiture to be

given beforeof abode of the person appearing by the register book of proprietors to declaration
85 be the proprictor of suci share; and if the proprietor of any such share thereor.

be abroad, or if the interest on any such share shall be known by the
Directors to have become transmitted otherwise than by transfer, as
hereinbefore mentioned, but a declaration of such transmission shall not
have been.registered as aforesaid, and so the address of the parties to

40 whom the same may have been transmitted shall not bc known to the
Directors, the Directors shall give public notice of such intention in the
London Gazette, and also by advertisement in a newspaper as herein-
after provided, and the several notices aforesaid shall be given twenty-
one days, at least, before the Directors shall make such declaration of

45 forfeiture.

XXXVI Such declaration of forfeiture shall not take effect so as to Forfeitue to
authorize the sale or other disposition of any share, until such declaration be conirmed
have been confirmed at some general meeting of the Company or Asso- m genea
ciation, to be held after the expiration of two monthe, at the least, from

50 the day on which such notice of intention to' make such declaration of
forfeiture shall have been given; ana it shall be lawful for the Company
or Association to confirm such forfeiture at any such meeting, and by

126



an order at such meeting, or at any subsequent general meeting, to
Sale of for- direct the share so forfeited to be sold or otherwise disposed of; and
feited shares. after such confirmation the Directors may sol] the forfeited shares, and

cither separately or together, or in lots, as to them shall scom it.

Evi denceasto XXXVI. A declaration in writing by an officer or servant of thefo eiture o Company or Association, or by some credible person (not interested in 5
the matter), made before any Justice, or before any Master or Master
Extraordinary in the Court of Chancery, or before any Commissioner
appointed to take aflidavits, that the call in respect of a share was made
and .notice thereof given, aud that deftult in paymient of the call was o
made, and that the forfeiture of the share was declared and confirmred
in the ianner hereinhefore rcquired, shall b sufficient evide!nce of the
facts therein stated; andsuch declaration and the reciptoftl-e Secretary
of the Company or Association, of the price of such share shall consti-
tute a good titie to such share. and thererore sucli prchaser shiall be
decemed the proprietor of such share, discharged fron all calls made
prier to suclh puirchase. and a certificate of proprictorship sha lie de-
livercd to suii rchaser, upon his signing the unîîdertaking to hold the
said shares s jurclhased by bini as aforesaid, subject to the provisions
of this Act, and he sial not he bound to sec to th'o application of the 2g
purchase money, ior shall his title to sucli share be affected by any
irregularity in the proceudings in reference to any suchi sale.

n mlore XXXVI. Th'e Comnpany or Association shall not seli or transfersharcs to bc more of the shares Of any such defaulter than will be suflicient, as nentlysciai 1titn su-
ficientforpa-- as (an be ascertaimed at the time of such sale, to pay the arrears then 2
ment of caui. due froni suich defaulter on account of any calls, togethier with interest

and the expenses attending sucli sale and declaration.of forfeiture ; and
if the mîoncy produced by the sale of any such forfoited share b more
than sullicient to pay aIll arrears of calls and interest therecon due at the
time of such sal, and the expenses attending the declaration of forfeit- 30
ire and sale thercof, the surplus shall, on demanîd, b paid to the( de-
faulter, or, in defaiult thereof, applied inand towards satisfaction of any
caul made thereafter, but prior to such demîand being mllade as last
aforesaid, in respect of the remaining msild shares.of such defaulter.

Onpayrnent XXXIX. If paymont of sach arrears of call anad interest and ex-o! cOils l>fre penses ho made before any shares forfeited and vested in the Companysale, forftit-
cd shares to or Association shall have been sold,such share shall revert to the party

mvert. to whom the saine belonged before such forfeiturc, iii sach. mîannîer as
if such call bad been duly paid up.

Exteatof ir- XL. No Shareholder of the Company or Association shall be fiable
shnreo o fers. or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due from the

Company or Association, beyond the extent of his shares in thte capital
of the Company or Association not thon paid up.

XLI. Iî any Execution, cither at law or ini equity, shall have been
e issued, taken out, or issued against the lands, property, or effects of the 4

the extent or Company or Association, and if there cannot be found sufficient whercin
capital paid to Ievy such execution, then such execution inay be issued against anyuP. of the Shareholders of the Company or Association to thte extent of

their shares respectively in the capital of the Company or Association
not then paid up ; Provided'always, that no such exceutionI-hal .ssùe
against any Shareholder, except upon an oïe'r óf îh ' Coïrt in 0
which the action, suit or other proceeding shall bave been brought or



instituted, made upon motion in open Court, after twenty days' notice
in writing to the persons sought to be charged; and upon such motion
such Court may order execution to issue accordingly ; and for the Coni-
pany ascertaining the names of the Shareholders, it shall be lawful for

5 any person entitled to any such execution, atail reasonable times. to in-
spect the Register Book of Sharcholders without fee.

XLII. If, by imeans of aiy such execution, any Shareholder Reimburec-
ihali have paid any sum of moncy beyond the amount then due froinm"t-
him iii respect of calis already made, and for interest thercon, if any,

10 an ai costs :and expenses in respect thercof, lie shall forthwith be re-i-li-
bursed such additional sum by the Directors out of the funds of the
Companly or Association.

XLIIl. fn caise the noncy hereby authorized to be raiscd shall twer tu bor-
be fourd insufliciet for the purposes of the Company or Associa- ro0- monVy.

15 tionà, it shall be lawful for theComipany or Associationtoborrow, on mort-
gage or homl, sucli sums of mooney as shall, fron time to time, beautlorized
to be borroved by anorderof ageneral meeting of the Conpany or A sso-
ciation, not excecding, in the whole, the sum of Five hundred thousand
Pound, and for sccuring the re-payment of the mnoncy so borroved

20 With interest, to mortgage all or any of the lands, hereditamtents of the
Company or Association, ardthe future calls on theShareholders of the
Conpany or Association. and to give bonds or nortgages in the mnanner
hiereinafter mientionied.

XLIV. lf, after hav'mg borrowed any part of the noncy so Ze-borro%
25 anthorized to be borrowed, on nortgage or bond, the Conpany or Aýso- "'·

.cation1 pay off the same, it shal be lawfuil for them again to borrow the
aniount so paid off. and so from time to tine; but such power of re-bor-
rowing slall not be exercised witbout the authority of a general meeting
of the Coip:ny or Association, uniless the uoney be so re-borrowed in

30 order to püy ofï any existing mortgage or bond.

XLV. Evory miortgage and bond for securing moncy borrowcd by rui ofinoor-
the Conpalny or Association, sball be, by deed, under the Common Scat gages2nd
of the Company or Association, wherein the consideration shall he truloy i
stated ; and every such nortgage, decd or bond may be accord:g to any.

35 the firm in tic Schedules E or F to this A ct annexed, or to the lik e effe t.

XLV . The respective mortgagees shall be entitied, one vithanother, mgltsor
to their respective portions of the rents, lands and premises conprised "oreses-
in such mortgage, and of the future calls, payable by the shareholders
of the Company or Association, according to the respective sums in such

40 muortgage, niextioned to be advanced by such mortgagees respectively.
antd to be repaid the sums so advanced, with iuterest, without any pref-
crence one above another, or above the Bond Creditors of the Company
or Association, by reason of priority of the date of any such mortgage,
or of the meeting at which the same was authorized, or on any other

45 account whatsoever.

-XLVII. The respective obligees in such bonds shall proportionally, itights o•
ac'cording to the amount of the monies secured thereby, be entitled to be obligces.
paid-out of the property or effee.ts of the Company or Association, and
of tho future calls payable by the sliarebolders of the Company or Asso-

50 ciation, the respective sums in snch bonds mentioned, and thereby in-



tended to be secured, without any preference, one above another, or
above the mortgagees of the Company or Association, by reason of pri-
ority of date of any such Bond, or of the meeting at whieh the same was
authorized, or otherwise howsoever.

Register of XLVIII. A register of mortgages and Bonds shall be kept by the 5
md g Secretary, and within fourteen days after the date of any such mortgago

or bond, an entry or memorial, specifying the number and date of such
mortgage or bond, and the names of the parties thereto, with their proper
additions, shall be made in such Register, and such register may be
perused at all reasonable times by any of the shareholders, or by any 10
mortgagee or bond creditor of the undertaking, or by any person interest-
ed in any such mortgage or bond, without fec or reward.

Transfer or XLIX. From time to time any party entitled to any such mortgage
mortgages or bond, nay transfer his right and interest therein to any other person
and pornds by deed wherein the consideration shall be truly stated, and every such 15

transfer may bc according to the form in the schedule G to this act
annexed, or to the like effect.

.'yment or L. The interest of the noney borrowed upon any such mortgage or
ilitere.qi os oh

bond, shall be payable and paid half-yearly to the several parties en-
titled thereto, and in preference to any dividends payable to the sharo- 20
holders of the Company or Association.

Re-paymnent LI. The Company or Association may, if they think proper,
ofmonys fix a period for the re-payment of the principal money so borrowed, with

t°r r,"edtx the interest thereof; and in such case the Company or Association shall
cause such period to he inserted in the mortgage, deed or bond, and 25
upon the expiration of such period. the principal sum, together with the
arrears of interest thereon, shall be paid to the party entitled to such
mortgage or bond.

ie-paylaent LII. If no time be fixed in the mortgago, deed or bond for the ro-
of money bor- payment of the money as borrowed, the party entitled to the mortgage g0
rowed if no or bond, nay, at the expiration, or at any time after the expiration of
time ruea. twelve months froin the date of such mortgage or bond, demand paymxent

of the principal money theroby secured, vith all arrears of interest, upon
giving six months previous notice for that purposo; and the Company
or Association may, at all times, pay off the money borrowed, or an7 35
part thereof, on giving the like notice ; and such notice, if given by a
mortgagee or bond creditor, shall be hy writing delivered to the Secre-
tary, and if given by the Company or Association, shall be by writing
given either personally to such mortgagee or bond creditor, or if such
mortgagee or bond creditor he unknowu, or cannotbe found, such notice 40
shall be given by advertisement in the London Gazette, and in some
newspaper as after mentioned ; and at the expiration of the said notice,
when given by the Company or Association, interest shall cease to be
payable on the money secured by such mortgage or bond, unless on de-
mand of such money the Company shall fail to pay the same, pursuant 45
to such notice.

Enforeing LIII. And in order to provide for the recovery of arrears of interest
paymentorin- and costs, or the principal and interest and costs of any such mortgage
teesin " r- or bond, at the respective times at which such interest, or such principal

and interest and costs become due: Be it enacted, that if 8uch interest, 50
or any part thereof, shall, for thirty days after the same shall have b.-.



come due, and demand thercof shall have been made, romain unpaid, the
mortgagee or bond creditor may either sue for the interest so in arrear
by action of debt, in any Court of competent jurisdiction, who may re-
quire the appointment of a Recciver, by an application to bc made as

5 liereinafter provided.

LIV. And with respect to such principal money, interest and costs: Enforcing
Be it cnacted, that if such principal moncy and interest bc not paid payment of
within six months after the same has become payable, and after dcmand r tad
thercof in writing, the mortgagec or bond creditor may sue for the same

10 in any Court of competent jurisdiction, or if bis debt amount to the sum
of five thousand pounds, he may alone, or if bis debt does not amount to
the sum of five thousand pounds, he may, in conjunction with the mort-
gagees or bond creditors, whose debts being so in arrear after demand, as
aforesaid, shall, together with his, amount te the sum of ten thousand

15 pounds, require the appointment of a Recciver, by au application to be
made as her'einafter provided.

LV. Evcry ich application for a Receiver, in the cases aforesaid, Appointment
shall be by petition in writing, and be made to any of the Superior orreceiver.
Courts, or to any Judge or Judges of the said Courts ; and on.any such

20 application so made, after due service of notice thereof upon the Coin-
pany or Association, according to the practice of the Court where the
application is made; and after hearing the parties, and being satisfied of
the truth tiereof by the affidavit of the Petitioner, or by some other
evidence, as shall be adduced in support of such petition, and which cvi-

25 dence the Judge or Court nay order to be adduced, it shall be lawful
for such Judges or Courts, by order in writing, to appoint sone person
to receive the whole or a competent part of the sums, liable to the pay-
ment of such interest, or such principal ani interest, as the case may
be, together with costs, including the charge of receiving the sums afore-

30 said, be fully paid; and upon such appointment being made, all such
sums of money, as aforesaid, shall be paid to and reccived by the person
so appointed, and the money se to be received, shall be Bo much rnoney
received, by or to the use of the person and party te whom such interest
or such principal and interest, or as the case may be, shall be thon due,

35 and on whose behalf such receiver shall have been appointed ; and after
such interest and cost, or such principal, interest and cost, have been so
received, the power of such receiver shall cease.

LVI. No party shall, in right of any mortgage, be deemed a share- Mortgagecs
holder, or be capable of acting or voting as such, at any meeting of the not to vote.

40 Company or Association.

LVII. At all reasonable times the books of account of the Company Accéss to ae-
count booksor Association shall be open to the inspection of the respective mortga- by mortga-

gees and bond creditors thereof, with liberty to take extracts therefrom, gees.
ivithout fee or reward.

45 LVIII. It shall be lawful for the Company or Association, with the rower to en-
consent of any extraordinary meeting of the shareholders specially con- large capital.
vened for that purpose, from time to time, te raise by contribution
among thomselves, or by the admission of other persons or sub-
scribers to the said undertaking, or in part by each of these means,

50 a further sum or further sums of moncy, not exceeding in the whole the
sum of one million pounds, in shares *of £12 10s. each, in such manner,
and upon such terms and conditions, and under such regulations, as shall

126



be approved and agreed upon at such meeting ; and such sharcs shall
bc numbered in regular succession from, and in continuation of, the
number affixedto the shares of the Company or Associationthen already
issued, in arithnetical progression, and everysuch share shallalways bc
distinguished by the number to be appointed to the same. 5

Ownces o LIX. The holdersof the said new shares, so long as the deposits aidnew slinres t( calebc entitleil calls imade in respect thercof, shall amount to less than the sums called
only 10 Di- for, and payable, in re.spect of the said original shares, shall only be en-
videnti in re- titled to such an amounit of divideud in respect thereof. in case any divi-
ainotint . < dend be then declared anid become payable under the provisions of this 10
uion their Act, as by the mceeting of proprietors authorizing the creation of the
shares. new capital in aid of whiieb such new shares may have been paid, shall bc
'a. . declared payabh, a 1l agreed upon.
tion of the
new capital.
Newcapital LX. The capt.im lù lie r:ised ly the creation of iew -hares shal Ie

ere l ·pt com.idereda:tr of the gencral capital. and shall be subject to thte same *in
ortegenraî provision., in all re.-pcts, whether with reference to the puymuent of
rPital. c:allS and interest upon arrears there&o. or the ftorfeiture of shares on

non-payeint of 'all or-otherwisc, a if it had beeni part of the original
capital, except a to. the time of makN ing calLs for siuch additional capital.
and tle aiountt rif such calls. which, repectivel, i shal be hnful for 20
the Company or A iation. from i tiie. to fix as thev shail thinik
fit.

ftL i. If t t timle of any such augu-ntation of capital taking place.
ne.saes t; bv the ere:ttio:n of new s4hares. the then existing shares of the capital
be offorrtl ti ?:tOck (f the Cnmpanv or Associatin be it a preniut, or of greater ac- 25
orignl taIl value thzan the iomtinal value thercof, then the suni so to be raised

ahnter s.hall bc divided into shares of such amount as w ill corveniently allow
the saidi .s to be apportioned anong the then shzareholders. ii propor-
tion to the existing shares icld by them respectively ; and such new
shares shali he offered te th- then shareholders in the proportion of one t0
for every existing share ehld by thein respectively; and such offer shall
be maide by letters untder the hand of the Secretary. given to or sent by
the l'ost to each slairehîolder, or leftait his usual place of aboile; and such
new shares shall vest in anid belong to the shareholders who shall accept
the saie. and pay the value thereof to the Company or Association, at .35
the timlie and by the irstahniîents whvlich shall be fixed by the Company
or Association; and if atny shareholder fail, for one nionth aftcr such
offer of new sh:Lrecs, to accept the saine, and pay the instalment called
in respect thereof, it. shtall bc lawful for the Company to dispose of
such shares to any party willing to become the purchaser thereof, for 40
such sun as the Conpany or Association can obtain for the same, or in
such other nianner as nay be dheened expedient.

If not at a LXII. If, at the time of such augmentationof capital taking place,
preiiuu, tu the exis.g share3 of the Capital Stock of the Conpany or Associationî
the Company be not at a premium, then such new shares may be of such amount 45
think fit. aud nay be issued in such nmaniner as the Company or Association shall

think fit.

'Vote3 of LXIII. At ail meetings of the Company or Association, every Share-abarcholdcrs
at gencral holder shall bc entitled to vote according to the scale of voting herein-
meeting, after mentioned, that is to say, every Shareholder possessing five shares 50

and not more than ten shares, shall have one vote, and every Share-



holder possessing more than ten shares, an additional vote for every
five of such shares beyond the number of such first tcn shares ;
but no body or person shall have more than ten votes, and no Share-
holder shall be entitled to vote at any meeting unless he shall have paid

5 all the calls then payable upon all the shares held by him.

LXIV. Such votes may be given cither personally or by proxies, the Manner of
holders of such proxies being Shareholders authorized by writing, accord- Voting.
ing to the Sehedule Il to this Act annexed, or in a forn to the like effiect,
under the band of the Sharcholder, noiinating such proxy ; or if such

10 Sharcholder be a Corporation, then under their Common Seal ; and
every proposition at any such miecting shall be determined by show of
hands, or upon demand of any proprictor, after such show of bands, by
the miajority of the votes of the parties present, including proxies ; the
Chairinn of the meeting being entitled to vote, not only as a principal

15 or proxy. but to have a casting vote if there he an equality of votes.

LXV. N-> person snha be cntitled to vote as a proxy untless the in- Appointment
strunent appointing suchi proxy have been transniitted to the Clerk or ofproxies.
Manager of the Coinpany five clcar days before the holding of the mncet-
ing at wvich sucli proxy is to be used ; and no person shall, at any

20 one meeting, represeit as proxy more thai thirty Shareholders;
neither shall any person not being a shareiolder qualified to vote, be
entitled to speak at anly meeting in respect of any proxy whieb lie may
hold it behalf of any absent sharcholder.

LXVI. If several persons be jointly entitled to a sharc, the person Votes of joint
25 who.se name stands fir.st in the Register of Shareholders, as one of the sharcliolders.

holders of sîuch share, shall, for the purpose of voting at aiy meeting, be
Icemed the sole proprietor thercof, and in al occasions the vote of such

first named Sha'reholder alone, either in person or by proxy, shall be
allowed as the vote in re'spect of stch share, and no proof of the con-

30 currecie of the other holders thereof, shall be requisite.

LXVIL If any Sharcholder be a person voluntarily interdicted, or a Votes ofluna-
hTUatie, or idiot, steit person, lunatie or idiot, nay vote by hinself or tice and mi-
byhis curatotr or conmitter, as thecase ntay be,andif auy Sharcholdei be nors.
a iîinor, he may vote by his tutor, sub-tutor or guardian, or any one of

35 bis guardians, andi every such vote nay be given cithier in person or by
proxy.

LXVIII. The chief place of business of the said Company or Asso- Chief place or
ciation shiall be at the Town ofCobourg, in the County of Northtumber- business'
land, but the said Company or Association shall, from time to tine, and

40 at all tines hereafter, have power and authority, and they arc hereby
authorized to establish such and so nany Agencies or Boards in any
part or portion of this Province or in England, or in the United States,
:mnd undler sucli regulations for the management thercof, and to remain
the saine, as to the Director of the said Company or Association may

45 seem expedient.

LXIX. The business and affairs of the said Company or Association Provisiona
shall be conducted and managed by a* board of seven Directors, including directors.
a President and Vice-President, to be appointed by the Shareholders, as
hereinafter provided, which Board shall consist of qualified Share-

50 holders, and which Board, in the first instance, and provisionally and



until the first General Annual Meeting of the Company or Association,
shall consist of the Ion. Geo. Strange Boulton, Patrick Wallace, James
Bonwell Fortune, Asa Allworth Burnham, Henry Covor, Andrew Jeffrey,
John Sinclair Wallace, all of the Town of Cobourg, Esquires,-

Fir3t election who shall remain in office until the flrst Moiday of Julv. one thou- 5or'director. sand cight hundred and sixty-onc, and shall then go out of office,
being eligible for re-election, and shall then be replaced by seven
Directors to be elected hy the Sharcholders, wvho shall attend either in
th'ir own persons or hy proxy, and two of the said Directors shall go

tsre- ~out r oflice by rotation in each year, being, howcver, cligible foi re-clee- 10
directon. tioli as Directors, and the election of Directors, in place of those so re-

tiring fron oflice, shal be hield at the first annual gencral meeting of
the Conpany or Association, by the Shareholders, who shall either
attend in their own persons or by proxy ; and all elections of Directors
shall he by ballot, and the persons having the greatest number of votes 15
at any such election ilhall be Dircetors, and if two or moreshall have au
eqtal inuber of vote3, in such ni:rincr that more than twoshall appear
to be chnsen, then another ballot shall be taken until it shall bc dter-
minoe whuich of the sail two naned shall have aun equal majority of votes,
and the Dircctors shall choose their Chairman : Provided ahvays, that 20
three Directors shall be a quorui for the transaction of busiies : Pro-
vided also, that the Directors to bo elected under' the provisions of this
Act shall he hldrs of' iot lens thian forty shar's in the said Company
or Associatioa.

Annual gene- LXX. The first Annual General Meetin shiall behîeld in the said 25
ral nîcetingof Town o)f Cobourg, on the first Monday in July, one thousand eightthe Comp'any'.

hîundr'ed anti sixty-onîe, or the ntext following day, not being a statutory
holiday, or anty other day to be appointed by the By-Law ; and the said
meeting shall be held on the saine day in each successive year thereaftcr
in the said Town of Cobourg, and at the said first annual lencril meeting 30
the Shareholders prescnt, as aforesaid, shail tien determine the mode
and uimaiier in which e first and the other two Dircctors shal retire,
and ini which they shall b then and in future elected ; and the notice of
allsubseîuent genmeral annual meetings foi' the election of Directors shall
contain the naine. of the two retiring Director's: providcd always, that 35
the rotiroenent of thu two first Directors shall be determined by ballot
:mong themselves.

Powers, du- LXXI. Thie Directors shall have and exercise the powers, privilcges
tties of n d aiithorities set forth and inivestedî iii them by this Act, and they
directors. shall be subject to and bu govei'ired by suchi rules, regulations and pro- 40

visions. as are hereinî contained with respect thereto, and by the By-
Laws to bc made for the management or the saidl Company or Associa-
tion ; and the Directors shall and may lawfully exercise all the powers of
the Company or Association, except as to suchu matters as are directed
by the Act to bc transacted by a general meeting of the Company or 45
Association, and amiongst other powers, to be exercised by the Directors ;
they inay call any general, speciail or other meetings of the Company
or Association, or of the Directors, which they may deci necessary
they may use and aflix, or cause to bc used and aflixed the seal of the
Compa:ny.or Association to any documiiient or paper which, in their 50
judgiient, nmay require the sane ; thcy nay make and enforce the calls
on the shares of the respective Sharehiolders ; they may declare
the forfeiture of ail s3hares on which such cails are not paid ;
they may make arny paymients loans, or advances, as they
may deem expedient, which are or shall, at any time, 55



be authorized to be made by, or on the behalf of the Company or As-
sociation, and enter into ail contracts for the extension of the purposes
of the Company or Association, and for all other matters necessa-y for
the transaction of its affairs ; they may generally deal with, treat, seli

5 and dispose of the lands, property and effects of the Company or Asso-
ciation, for the time being, in such manner as they shall deem expedient
and conducive to the bonefit of the Company or Association, as if the
same lands, property and effects wcre held and owned according to the
tenor and subject to the liabilities, if any, from time to time affecting

10 the sane, not by a body corporate, but byany of IIer Majesty's subjects
being of full age; they may do and authorize, assent, to adopt all Acts
required for the due exorcise of any further power and authorities
which may hereafter be at any time granted to the Company or Asso-
ciation by the Legislature of this Province, or for the performance and

15 fulfilment of any conditions or provisions fromr time te time prescribed
by the said Legislature, in giving such further powers and authorities,
or in altering and repealing the same respecttively, or any of them; but
all the powers shall be exercised in accordanco with, and subject to the
provisions of this Act in tiat behalf; and also to the control and regu-

20 lations of any gencral meeting, specially convened for that purpose, but
not so as to render invalid.any Act donc by the Directors prior to any
resolution passed by such general meeting : Provided always, that all
real estate acquired and held by the said Company or Association, in
virtue of this Act, except such as is necessary for the use and occupa-

25 tion of the Company or Association, and the purposes thereof, shall be
sold and realized at Public Auction by the Company or Association at
any period not later than one year from the acquisition of such real
estate.

LXXII. The Directors of the said Company or Association may Directors may
30 vote by proxy, such proxies being themselves Directors and appointed vote by prozy.

in the following form, or to the like effect :-
"I hereby appoint , of , Esquire, one of the

Directors of the Agricultural Loan Association of Canada, to bc my
Proxy as Director of the said Association, and as such Proxy to vote

35 for me at all meetings of the Directors of the said Association, and gen-
erally to do ail that I could myself do as a Director, if personally pre-
sent at such meeting."

Signature.
But no Director shall act as Proxy for more than three other Directors.

40 LXXIII. The following powers of the Company or Association, that Certain pow-
is to say, the choice and removal of tihe Directors, Auditors, and Trea- ,eot i
surer, unless in the cvent of being thereby specially authorized, the de- at general
termination as to the remuneration of the Directors andof the Auditors. meetings.

LXXIV. The Directors shall cause notices, minutes, or copies, as Minutes of
45 the case may require, of ail appointmonts made, or contracts entered proceedngs

p to be kept In
into by the Directors and Committees of Directors, to be duly entered books for the
in books to be from time to time provided for the purpose, which siall purpose.
be kept under the superintendence of the Directors, and every such
entry shall be signed by the Chairman of the meeting at which the

50 matter, in respect of which such entry is made, was moved or dismissed,
at or previously to the next mecting of the said Company or Associa-
tion, Directors or Committee of Directors, as the case may be ; and
such entry, so signed, shall be received as evidence in ail Courts and
before ail Judges, Justices and others, without proof of such respective
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meeting having been duly convened, or of the persons naking or enter-
ing such orders or proceedings being Sharcholders or Directors or
Members of the Committee respectively, or by the signature of the
Chairman, all of which last mentioned matters shall be preserved ; and
al] such books shall, at any reasonable times, be open to the inspection 5
of any of the Shareholders.

Acts of the LXXV. All acts donc by any neeting of the Directors, or of a Com-directors to mitice of Directoris, or byanperson acting as a Director, shai], not-
though par- withstandimg it nmay be afterwards discovered that there was some de-
tics to them fect or orror in the appoirtnent of any person attending such meeting 10be not quali- as a Director, or acting as aforesaid, or that sucli person was disquali-

fied, be as valid as if such person had been duly appointed and was
qualified to be a Director.

Indemnity of LXXVI. No .Director, by being a party to, or making, signing or.directors. executing in his capacity of Director any contract or other instrument 15
on behialf of the Company or Assouiation, or otherwise hLwfully execu-
Ling any of the powers given to the Directors, shall b subject to be sued
or proseeutel, eùIher eollectively or individu:ally, by any person whom-
soever ; and the bodies, or goods, or lands of the Directors, or any of
them, rihall not be liable to execution of any legal process by reason of 20
any contract or other iustriinent so entered into, signed orexccuted by
themn, or any of theni, or by reason of any other lawful act donc by
tihem, or any of them, in the exceution of any of their powers as Di-
rectors ; anid the Directors, their Iloirs, Executors and Adnmiiistrators
shall b indemnnified ont of the capital of the Company for all payments £5
made or liabilities inciirrod in respect of anv acts done by then, and for
all losses, costs und danages which they nay incur in the execution of
the powers granted to then ; and the Directors, for the time being, of
the Company or Association shall apply the existing funds and capital
of the Company .for the purpose of such indcennity, and shall, if noces- 30
sary for that purpose, make cal.s of the capital remaining unpaid.

°o or LXXVIL. Every Agent, Officerorperson employedby the Conpanyor
renerac- Association shall, from time to time, when required by tie Directors,
counts when make ont and deliver to thei, or to any person appointed by them for
direa b. that ptirpose, a true and perfect account, in writing under his hand, of 15

all monies received by him on behalf of the Company or Association
and such accounît shall state how, and to whom, and for what purpose
such monies shall have been disposed of, and, together with such account,
such officer shall deliver the vouchers and reccipts for such paynents ;
and every such officer shall pay to the Directors, or to any person ap- 40
pointed by them to receive the same, all monies which shal appear to
be ow'ing froni hm impon the balance of such accounts.

Snmary re.- LXXVIII. If any such Agent, Oflicer or person employed as afore-med'y againat
officer failing said, fail to render such account, or to produce r.nd deliver up all the
to accout. vouciers and receipts relating to the same in his possession or power, 45

or to pay the balance thereof when thereunto required, or if for threo
days after being thereunto required, ho fail to deliver up to the Direct-
ors, or to any person appointed by themr to receive the saine, all papers
and writings, property, effects, matters and things in his possession or
power relating to the exceution of this Act, or belonging to the Compa- 50
ny or Association, then, on complaint thereof being .made to. a Justice,
such Justice shall, by summons or warrant, under his hand, cause such
agent or officer to be brought before any two or more Justices, and



upon such agent or officer being se brought before him, or if such
agent or officer cannot be found, then in his absence such Justice may
hear and determinc the matter in a summary way, and may adjust and
declare the balance owing by such agent or officer ; and if it appears,

5 either upon confession of such agent or officer, or upon evidence, or upon
inspection of the account, that any inonies of the Company or Associa-
tion arc in the hands of such agent or officer, or owing by him to the
Company or Association, such Justice may order such agent or officer
to pay the same ; and if be fail to pay the amounts, it shall be lawvful

10 for suchi Justices te grant a warrant to levy the same by distress, or in
default thercof, to commit the offender to gaol, there te reinain -without
bail for a period not exceeding three months ; and in any of the follow-
ing cases, that is to say : if any sueh agent or officer do not appear
before the Justices at the time and place appointed for that purpose

15 or if such agent or officer appear, but fail te make out such accotint in
writing ; or if such agent or officer refuse te produce and deliver to the
Justices the several vouchers and receipts relating te such accounts ; or
if such agent or officer refuse te deliver up any books, papers or writ-
ings, property. effects, matters or things in his possession or power be-

20 longing to the Company or Association, such Justices may lawfully
commit uch offender to gaol ; and in every such case of commitnent thc
prisoner shall reinain in custody without bail, unt.il ie shall have made
out and delivered such ccounts, and delivered up the vouchers and re-
eeipts, if any, relating thereto, in his possession or power, and have dê-

25 livered ip such books, papers, writings, property. effects, niatters and
things, if ay. ii lis possession or power.

LXXIX. No such proceedings against or dealing witb any such Suretie not
agent or officer as aforesaid, shall doprive the Company or Association to bc dis-

of any remedy which they might otherwise have against auy surety of charged.
30 such a1gc:t or oflicer.

LXXX. Ful and truc accounts shall be kept of ail sums of muney Accoun(s to
received or expended on account of the Company or Association by the be kept.
Directors, and ail persons employed by or under them, and of the arti-
ticles, matters and things for which such sums of money shail have beeui

35 received or disbursed and paid.

LXXX L. The Company or Association shall net make any dividend Dividends uet
-whereby their capital stock will be in any degrec reducd. ta reduceek.

pitatl stock.

LXXXII. Before apportioning the profits aforesaid, the Directors Before appor-
may, if they think fit, set aside thereout such suus as they may think tioningprofits

40 proper to mncet contingencies, or for cnlarging or improving theestated dir"ctors mayZD reserve a
of the Company or Association, or any part thereof, or promoting the share for con-
objects and purposes for whiclh they are incorporated, and may divide tingencies.
the balance only anong the proprietors.

LXXXIII. No dividend shall be paid in respect of any share, until call to be
45 ai calhs then due in respect of that, or of any other share held by the paid before

person te whon such dividend may be payable, shall have been paid. dividends are
rccolved.

LXXXIV. It shall be lawful for the Company or Association, from Company to
time to time, to appoint such andsomany Officers, Directors and Agents, aPPoint Offi-
either in this Province or elsewhere, and se many servants as they torste.

50 may deem expedient for the management of the affaire of the Company
or Association ; and to aUow te them such salaries and allowances as



may be agreed upon between then and the Company or Association,
and to inake such By-laws as they may think fit for the purpose ofregu-
lating the conduct of the officers, solicitors, agents, and servants of the
Company or Association; and for providing for the due management of
the affairs of the Company or Association in ail respects whatsoever, 5
and froin time to time te alter and repair any such By-iaws, and make
others, provided such By-laws be net repugnant te the laws of the Pro-
vince, or to the provisions of this Act; and such By-lawsshallbcreduced
into writing, and shall have afiixed thereto the common seal of the
Company orAssociation; and'ia copy of such By-laws shall bc given to 10
every oflicer and servant of the Company or Association ; and any copy
or extract therefroin eertified under the signature of the Scoretary,
shall be evidence in aIl Courts of Justice in this Province of such
By-laws or extracts from them, and that the saine were duly made, and
are in forc ; and in any action or procecdingat law, Criminal or Civil, 15
or in Equity, it shall not be necessary to get any evidence te prove the
scal of the Company ; and ail documents purporting to be sealed with
the seal of the Company or Association, shall be taken to have been
duly sealed with the seal of the Company or Association.

Notices may LXXXV. With respect to any notice required t be served by the 20bc sent by Company or Association upon the shareholdrs, it shall be suflicient te
transmit the same by post directed iecording te the registered address
or other known address of the sharehlider, within sucl period as te ad-
mit of its being delivered in the due course of delivery within the period
(if any) prescribed for the giving of sucl notice, and in proving such 25
notice, it shail be sudicient to prove that such notice was properly di-
rcted and that it was so put into the Post Office.

Notices byad- LXXXVI. Ail notices requircd by this Act te be given by adver-vertisement- tisenent in a newspaper, shallbe signed by the Chairman of the meeting
at which said notice shall be directed te be u ,gn oiver te the Secretary 30
or other oflicer of the Comnpany or Association, and shall be advertised
in the Canada Gazette published by authority in this Province, and in
such other newspaper published in the Provinces as the Directors shall
order, unless otherwise specially provided by this Act and the same
shall therefore be deemeil and considered the same as personal notices. 35

sumnions LXXXVII. Every summnons, demnand or notice, or other such docu-signed by oee
director or ment requiring authentication by the Company or Association, may be
manager to be signed by any director or by the Company or Association, and the sane
deemedau- may be in writing or ii print, or partly in writing and partly in print.thentic. r

Release of LXXXVIII. In all legal proceedings under this Act, gencral or 40itnesses. other releases, for the purpose of qualifying any person in the service
of the Company or Association to give evidence as a witness, nay b
granted by any two or more of the Directors, and any such release or
disobarge under the hands and seals of two of the Directors shall be as
effectual for the purpose aforesaid as if made under the common seal of 45
the Company or Association.

HTow debt LXXXIX. In case any fiat in bankruptcy shall be awarded againstmay e any person who shall be indebted te the Company or Association orprovcd in
cases ofbank- against vhom the Company or Association shall have any claim or de-
rupter. mand, it shall be lawful for any person, who shall from time te time in 50

that behalf be appointed by writing under the hands of any three or



more of the Directors of the Company or Association for the time being,
to appear and ho is hereby authorized to appear and Act on behalf of
the Company or Association, in respect of any such claim, debt, or de-
mand before the Commissioners under any such fiat in bankruptcy,

5 cither personally as by his affidavit, sworn and exhibited in the usual
manner, in order to forni and establish any such debt, claim, ordemand,
under such fiat ; and such persons to be se appointed shall, in all such
cases, he admnitted and allowed to make proof or tender a claim under
any sucli commission on bchalf of the Company or Association in re-

10 spect of such debt, claim or demand, and shall have such and the same
powers and privileges as if voting in the choice of assignees and signing
certificatesq, and otherwise in respect of any such debt adnitted to bc
proved on behal' of eth Company or Associationi, as any othîer pcrson
being a ereditor'of such in his own right, would have in re-

15 spect of the debt proved by hiim ndertki snmeh fiat.

XC. If, befure ahction brouglht, :111v par'ty hlving connnitted anv irre- Amends may
gularitv, trespass. or other wrongful proceedings in the exccutiohn ýo this bcofre -
act, or1 Ly virtue of alnv power or authority givcn, nake tender o)F tsifli- brouighr for
cient amenids to te parrt injured, snehi party shal not recover in any anything

20 action broghît on accoua t o such irreguîlarity, trespass or other wron- i*u pur-
ful proceeding. and if no siuch tender sial have beeni made it shall be act
lawfuil for the dcfmnamît. bv leave of the Court whiere suvh action shall
lie pcnldintg, at any' timte bc'ore issue joined, tu pay into (ort suchdî suîmns
of !nflev as lie shall think fit. and thereupon such proccedings shal! bc

25 had as in other canise.z -hevre de endaînts are allowed toi pUy mniiîieV intoj
Court.

XC!. If it shail at any tiie lbeji dcmdcii desirable to obtain ; v 'rovisio:mier
Chart.r of' Incorporation, or an Act of the Parlianiciit of* the United cected di-reetors may
Kingdmi of Grcat Britain and Irelanîd f'or g'rantingi to the said Coiî- apply for roy-

39 panV or AsXsociation, the powers aid auithorities ii Grcat Britain neces- al charterand
sary for' carrying on and accomplishing the undertaking authîorized by register e-

this Act, or to Register Iemoranu of Association or Articles of under impe-
Association i under the provisions of the Act of fle Parlianent of the ril Joint
United Kingdom, intituled " The Joint Stock Coupanies Act of 158." Stock Comp-

35 Such Memorandum or Articles beimîg registered for the purpose of grant-
ing to tle said Coiîpany or Association unr.der thc ite in this Act men-
tioned. the power's and ;uîthorities in Great Britain necessary for carry-
ing oi and acconplishing the undertaking authorized by this Act, it
shall bc competent for the Provisional Directors in this Act nuamed, or

40 any Boarl of Directors to be clected under this Act, to apply for sueh
Charter or Act of Incorporation, or register such 3emorandum 'or Ar-
ticles of Association as aforesaid, and the clection of future Directors

iaid othier officers: and also, the time, place and mode of calling and
holding Gencral Extraordinary ou' other' Meetings of the said Comnpany

45 or Association, and of the Directors of the said Company or Association
shall, save and except, so far. as they arc herein specially provideil for,
be subject to and regulated by such rules, regulations and provisions;
anid the sail General Extraordinary and other Meetings ofthe Company
or Association, and of the Directors and other officers of the Company

50 or Association, shall have such powers, privileges, and authorities as
nay be set forth and directed by such Royal Charter, Act of the Inipe-
rial Parliament, or such Memorandum or Articles of Association as above
mentioned ; And it shall be lawful for the said Company or Association
to be invested witlh and exercise any further powers not inconsistent

55 with this Act, which mîay be given or granted by sueh Royal Charter or
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Imperial Act andi whicl may belawfullyexercised by Companies incorpo-
rated or carrying on business under the "Joint Stock Companics' Act of
1856," and to do ail Acts necessary for the exercise of such powers, in
the same manner and to the saine extent as if the saine had been given
and authorized by this Act; and in such case it shall be lawful for the 5
said Company or Association, in furtherance and execution of the powers
so given to it, and i1i doing the nots so authorized, to apply and deal
with the property and capital, for the tine being, of the said Conipany
or Association ; and the monies hereafter authorized to be raised by the
said Company or Association in the sanie inanner, and to the sane extent 10
as if such dealings with and application of such property, capital and
moneys, had been expressly authorized among thc purposes for which the
said Company or Association was incorporated, and the said
Company or Association shall be bound and required to do all such
acts, and to exercise all such further powers as may at any time be au- 15
thorized or given to it by such authority as aforesaitd, in sucli manner
and subject to all such limitations, conditions and provisions as nmay be
prescribed and provided by the Charter or Act of Parlianent which such
powers or such Act authorized ; and such limitations, mprovisions, and
conditions shall have elfect in the saie mnanner and to the saie extent 20
as if prescribed by the present or any other Act of the Legislature of
this Province.

-When this XCII. The said Company or Association shal], at all tiies, furnish to
act shago the Governor G eneral of this Province, such information and particulars,
tion. in snchi form, and attested in such maniner as the said Governor shall 25

require ; and such portion of such information as the Governor shall
think proper, shall be published for the information of the public.

Public act. XCIII. This Act shall be deenied a Publie Act, and the Interpreta-
tion Act shall apply thereto.

SCHEDULES REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING ACT.

SCHEDULE A.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Canada, passed in the
year of tlie Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled, (here

set forth the title of this Act): We, the Agricultural Loan Association
of Canada, in consideration of the sum of , to us paid
by A. A., of , do hereby grant to the said A. B.,
his heirs and assigns, all (desciibing the promises to be conveyed) to-
gether with all ways, riglts, and appurtenances thereto belonging; and
all such estate, righît, title, and interest in and to the sane as We, the
said Association are, or shall become possessed, or are, by the said Act,
empowered to convey: To Hold the said promises to the said A. B., liis
heirs and assigns forever.

Given under the Common Seal this day of
in the year of our Lord

SOHEDULE B.

Forn of Mortgage Deed.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Canada, passed in the



*year of the reign of Queen Victoria, intituled (here insert
the title of this Act) I, A. B., of , in consideration of
the sum of paid to me by the Agricultural Loan
Association of Canada, do hereby, pursuant to the said Act, convey to
the said Association, their successors, and assigns all (describing the
real or personal property to bc conveyed) and all such estate, right, title,
and interest in and to the same, as I am, or shall become, or arc pos-
sessed of, to hold the saine to the said Association, their successors and
assigns, forever, subject to redemption in payment to the said Associa-
tion, their successors or assigns, the said sum of , on
the day of , cigliteen , with
interest for the saine, at the rate of for every hundred
pounds by the year, payable half-yearly on the day of
and day of , in every year, (add any special
power which may be agrecd on.)

ln witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal, the
day of , in the year of our Lord

Forn of Bond.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Canada, passed in the
ycar of the reign of Queen Victoria, intituled (here insert

he title of this Act.) 1, A. B., in consideration of the sum of
, to me in band paid by the Agricultural Loan As-

sociation of Canada, an held and firmly bound to the said Agricultural
Loan Association of Canada, their successors and assigns, in the penal
sum of pounds, to be paid to the said
Agricultural Loan Association of Canada, their successors or assigns.

The condition of the above obligation is such, that if the said A. B.,
bis heirs, executors, or administrators, shall pay to the said Agricul-
tural Loan Association of Canada, their successors or assigns, on the

day of , which will be in the year eighteen
, the principal sum of

together with interest for the same, at the rate of per
centum per annum, payable half-yearly, on the day of

, and day of , then
the above written obligation is to become void, otherwise to remain in
full force and virtue.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal, the
day of , in the year of our Lord

SCHEDULE C.

Forn of Certificate of Shares.

The Agricultural Loan Association of Canada
Number

These are to certify that A. B., is a proprietor of the share number
of " The Agricultural Loan Association of Canada,"

subject to the rules, regulations and orders of the said Association, and
that the said A. B., his Executors, Administrators, (or successors,) and
Assigns, is and are entitled to the profits and advantages of such share.

Given under the common seal of the said Association the
day of in the year of our Lord



SCHEDULE D.

Form of lransfer of Share.

1, of in
consideration of the sum of
paid to me by of
do hereby apprize and transfer to the said share [or sharcs, as the case
iay be,] numbered of and in the undertaking.

calied I The Agricuhurai Loan Association of Canada," to hold untothe
said , his Exceutors, Administrators,
and Assigais, [or uccessors, and assigns,] subject to the sane conditions,
as I held the sanie nimnediatelv before the execution hercof : and I the
said . du hereby agree and accept,
and take the said share [or share.s]. subject to the sanie conditions.

As Witness our hands and S dai. the
da-y of

SCHEDULE E.

Fo<rmni MorJ!~ty«yje.Deed.

By virtue of an Act passed in a Sessian of Parlianient, held in the
vear of the reign oF Queen Victoria, intituled,

(here set forth the titie of the Act]. We, - Tlhe Agricuuitra1 Loan As-
Sociation of Upper Cantada,"in consideratioi of the suni of

to us paid by A. B., Of
do assign unto the said A. B., his Executors, Admnis-

trators. and Assigns, [here describe the property,proßts, calls, capital, or
other security upon whit the money shall have been qgrecd to have been
advanedl,]and ail estate, right, title and interest of the said association
of, in, and to the sanie, and power to make and enforce payment of ail, or
any of the calls hcreby assigned or intended so to be, to hold unto the
said A. B., his Executors, Administrators, .and Assigns, until the said
sum of together with the interest for the
sanie, after the rate of for every one hundred pounds
for a year, shall be fully paid and satisfied.

Giveni under our comnon Seal. this of
mn the vear of our Lord

SCHEDULE F.

Forni. of Bond.

"The Agricultural Loan Association of Canada."
Bond Number
By virtue of an Act passed by the Legislature of. Canada, in the

year of the leign of Qucen Victoria, intituled (here insert the
title of this Act,) We, " The Agricultural Loan Association of Canada,"
in consideration of the sum of Pounds, to us in hand paid
by A. B., of , do bind ourselves and our successors, and
the said A. B., his Executor, Administrator and Assigns, in the penal
sum of Pounds.

The Condition of this obligation is suchthat if the Loan Association
shall pay unto the said A. B., his Executors, Administrators or Assigns,
in the day of 'which will be in the year of our



Lord, one thousand eight hundred and the principal sum of
Pounds, together with interest for the same, at the rate of
Pounds per centum per annum, payable half yearly, on the
day of and the day of

then the above written obligation is to become void, otherwise to remain
in full force. Given under our Common Seal, this day of

SCHEDULE G.

Form of transfer of Jlortgage or Bond.

1, A. B., of in consideration of the sum of
paid by of do hereby transfer a certain Mortgage

[or Bond], number made by " The Agricultural Loan Associa-
tion of Canada," to bearing date the day of
for securing the suma of and interest, and all my right, estate
and interest, in and to the possessions, profits, calls and property [as
the case may be], thereby assigned, together with all covenants and
other securities, granted or entered into by, or on behalf ofthe said Asso-
ciation in respect thereof.

Dated the day of in the year of our Lord

SCHEDULE H.

Form of Proxy.

A. B., of , one of the Shareholders of" The Agricultu-
ral Loan Association of Canada," doth hereby appoint C. D., of

to be proxy of the said A. B., in his absence, to vote in his
name upon any matter relating to the undertaking proposed at the
meeting of the Shareholders of the Association, to be held in the

day of next, in such manner as the said C. D.,
doth think proper.

In witness whereof, the said C. D. doth hereunto set bis hand [or
of the Corporation, say the Common Seal of the Corporation], the

day of
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